
Pacific Northwest Regional 2019 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

October 18th - 19th and 20th 
 

Dear Brothers and sisters 

The Cranbrook Aerie and Ladies Auxiliary is looking forward to hosting this year's Pacific  Northwest Regional 

Conference in Cranbrook British Columbia  Canada.  

The complied information is attached for you to get prepared for the PNWR. 

Conference booklet 

We will be doing a PNWR booklet, all ads will be printed in black and white.  If you would like to place an ad, 

please send the ad to us via email  to Hugh Hambleton at foecranbrook@shaw.ca (subject 2019 PNWR ad).  

Aeries / Auxiliaries and those running for State or Provincial office are more than welcome to advertise. 

ad prices for the booklet 

full page = $100.00 

Half page = $50.00 

Quarter page = $25.00 

deadline for ads is October 10th 2019. 

Make cheques payable to Cranbrook Aerie #3032 and mail to Cranbrook Aerie #3032 - 711 Kootenay street  

North   Cranbrook BC Canada   V1C-3V1 

Motel - Hotel Accommodations 

The hotels and motels that are close to the Cranbrook Eagles hall are attached with prices.  Each Aerie / Auxiliary 

and individual are responsible for making their own reservations.  

RV parking - there are no RV spots available at the eagles hall but we have dry RV parking in our lot as well as the 

lot next store.  There is only 1 campground within the city limits that will be open at this time of year. 

 

 

 



Meal tickets 

There is an enclosed pre-order sheet for meals.  Please make sure to print your name 

and put your Aerie or Auxiliary number on the order form along with your telephone 

number or email address in case of questions . 

• Friday night do it yourself burgers  $8.00 (6:00 to 8:00 pm)+ salad bar 

• Friday night salad bar $6.00 (6:00 to 8:00 pm)  

• Saturday luncheon $8.00 (11:30 - 1:00 pm) menu is salmon, chicken, egg salad or 

veggie sandwiches, 2 salads, 2 kinds of  soup 

• Saturday night social banquet buffet $ 20.00 (buffet 6.00 to 8:00 PM)  menu is 2 

meats, mashed potatoes, peas and carrots, coleslaw and green salads, dessert, 

buns, coffee and tea 

• Sunday breakfast $5.00 (8:00 to 10:00 am) menu is pancakes, scrambled eggs, 

sausage, hash browns, fruit juice, coffee and tea 

 Package meals are available - see attached sheet 

 

General information 

A combined Aerie and Auxiliary meetings will be held in the Cranbrook Aerie main hall 

Breakfast - lunch and dinners will be served at the Eagles Main Hall 

Contacts for the conference can be reached by calling or emailing 

Aerie chairperson - Steve Chisholm 1-250-420-7887  email   steve.foe3032@gmail.com 

Aux  chairperson - Renee German 1-250-919-9216  email    germanrenee5@gmail.com  

Airline flights into Cranbrook are from Vancouver BC and Calgary Alberta via Air Canada 

and / or Westjet 

-



Lodgings information for the Pacific Northwest Regional Conference 

These are within walking distance of the Aerie Hall  

Days Inn - 600 Cranbrook street north  1-844-570-3388  (local number 250-426-6683 ext 

412)  $109.00 + taxes - breakfast included  - 1/2 block to hall  

Lazy Bear Lodge - 621 Cranbrook street north   1-888-808-6086  (local number 250-426-

6086) - $59.95 plus taxes for single room - 1/2 block to hall 

Sandman - 405 Cranbrook street north - 250-426-4236  $89.95  + taxes for single 1 1/2 

block to hall 

Motel 6 - 910 Cranbrook street north - 250-426-6266 - newly renovated  - 2 blocks to 

hotel 

when phoning ask for eagles rate 

prices subject to change 

These hotels are farther away from the- Aerie Hall 

Best Western Cranbrook - 1019 Cranbrook street north - 250-417-4002  (2 blocks from 

hall - $119.99 + tax for either 2 queen or one king) 

Heritage Inn - 803 Cranbrook street north  250-489-4301 - 1/2 block to hall 

Econolodge - 1417 Cranbrook street north - 250-426-7236 - 4 blocks to hall 

Cranbrook Super 8 - 2370 Cranbrook street north - 250-489-8028 - 7 blocks to hall 

Prestige Inn - 209 Van Horne street south - 250-417-0444 - 10 blocks to hall 



registration form 

cranbrook eagles #3032 

711 kootenay street north 

cranbrook BC Canada 

V1C-3V1 

registration deadline  October 1st 2019 

 

Aerie Name and # : ____________________________ 

Aerie    or     Auxiliary  (Circle which this if for) 

Contact name and phone number: ________________________________________ 

No of delegates ______________ x $5.00 each = $______________ 

 Name  - ____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie  Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie  Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name  - _____________________________________________________Aerie Auxiliary 

Name - _____________________________________________________Aerie  Auxiliary 

Name - _____________________________________________________Aerie  Auxiliary 



Meals 

Pacific Northwest Regional Conference 

October  2019 

Meal   Package "A" Meal   Package "B" Meal   Package "C" Meal Package "D" 

Saturday lunch 

Saturday Dinner  

Sunday breakfast 

Package =$28.00 

Friday Social 

Saturday Lunch 

Saturday Dinner 

Sunday Breakfast 

Package = $35.00 

Friday social 

Saturday  Lunch 

Sunday breakfast 

Package =$15.00 

Friday Social 

Saturday Social 

Package = $20.00 

 

Meal package ________  total - $ __________________ 

or 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make cheques payable to Cranbrook Eagles Aerie #3032 and mail to Cranbrook Eagles 

Aerie #3032  = 711 Kootenay Street North - Cranbrook B.C.  Canada V1C-3V1               

meal ticket registration deadline is October 11th 2019 

purchase single meals 

Friday night burgers ---------_________ @ $8.00  =  __________ 

Friday night salad bar--------_________@ $6.00 = ____________ 

Saturday luncheon ________________@ $8.00 = ___________ 

Saturday social dinner     ___________@ $20.00 = ____________ 

Sunday breakfast _________________@ $5.00  = ___________ 

Total meal cost = $_______________ 


